
EVIDENCE HELD BACK.i '

8AV ALL IS LOVELY.Hillsboro Independent
HUNT PETTY FLAWS

ndlcteJ Millionaires Raise Uany

Technical Points. '
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTERESTBoth Side Claim V.cory in Telegraph

Operators' Strike.
San Fraucisco. June 26. General

Superintendent Btorrer, of the Postal
Telegraph Company, said jreaterday

HXLS30RO OREGON

SHEEPMEN KICK AT TOLLS. WHtATNOTSPO.UEO.

'
WAR TALK ALL POLITICS.

Hostilities W.th United Stale Not

Dreamed of by Japanese.

Toklo. June 25. Public excite-

ment over th American question ha

almost pawed away, but agitation 1

still going on. It 1 mostly th work

of the politician of the opposition,

who are employing tha queatloa as s

weapon of attack upon tha Ministry.

Th Progrea-Ivt- a and a coterie vt
politicians called th "Daldo Club."

will likely Join hands In a combined

attack on the Ministry over the
American question, their principal

aim being to strengthen their respec-

tive tmsitlons In the coming election

Hat to Pa rV for Drivlrg Across
. . .,. Abp.e Crop. JUDGE WILL OVERRULE THEMUmatilla Reer.

DoMnn Three tbouauutl sheen farner. ofueing oanuieu .
',.iwinii,n la our trace are r cwr--

encouragedareI ln..L. (ountyla a Condensed Form lor uar t. th... wrldi are now on their way acros the Um-

atilla Indian reservation, being the
.. niv the required tax andA. H. May. ofUhe Western UnionEasy Headers.

at -- nl VTZhk nirmlt. The band be- -T,lo.rr,h rnmnanv. "We are au- - Play on tha Part of San Francisco
Grafters to Gain Time Quib

bias Enrage Henav.
i m jo Connelly, and the ex- - tally u ,hrtt,I of business

Resume of the Lata Important but ."he number of our last year, oa
nenae Incurred by the toll wUl be o ttafh in nare

no . inwHimi The ouuoo " close to 1100. When me mu an. -- eare(1 ,o4 -- , 8f the
k nirt on and upervision neen t... bBe"c'al'. T. .v' v..of the Paat Week. courages."

of local assemblies and aUo in the
The official 01 Bum itt C. Edwards, th. gent la.t -- Ph., to "the

year put a tax on livestock driven from bt. ln?jeDOrtg fromthey are witmn a uai uu. ...
. . . I . . i w- - lima The gov

Ban Francisco, June 25. Six of
the corporation and city officials
under indictment for bribery, Pres

The Venezuelan c&omei oas rw their worn an iui "r""; icros. the reservation there wa. . farm,,, wu 'J Very .atisfac-muc- h

dissatisfaction pn th. Joutlyu, .WrWf ,outh.Igned. lit Dusiness " ; '
Laid Mr. Btorrer. without an delay

ident Calhoun, General ManagerSerious labor disturbances are re all
sheepmen, wno aro inn u county there will
.round instead of acroa. All the por,,OI1, of Gregory,
sheepmen, both laa .year and th.a be jj, - Oeorg.ported la Japanese copper mine.

Stat Waving Importer t Testimony In

Haywood Case.
Boise, Idaho, June 23. The clos-

ing of the case of the state leaves thu
great battle against and for the life
of William D. Haywood In mldfleld.
and from now forward the sides
change the defendants assume the
aggressive, the prosecutors are on
the defensive. Th state will carry
Us case through an aggressive

and then present testi-
mony In rebuttal, bat Us main prop-

osition and showing are already be-

fore the Jury.
As to the Steuenberg crime, which

Is the one specifically churged
against Haywood, the state has mudu
the following showing:

Jack SlmpkinB. member of the
executive board of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, went to Caldwell
three months before Steunenberg
wa murdered. He traveled under
the assumed name of "Simons," and
lived with Orchard. He left Cald-
well at the end of a week's stay and
later returned for a brief visit of less
than a day. His presence and move-
ments are shown by Independent wit-
nesses and the registers of hotels
where he stopped.

Haywood seat $100 to Simpklns on
December 21, 1905, nine days before
thJ murder of Steunenberg, and an
unregistered letter, sent from Den-
ver on December 30. 1905. and show-
ing by Its address to "Thomas Ho-gan- ,"

that the writer knew the alias
of Harry Orchard, contained the
statement that "that" had been sent
to "Jack" on December 21, 1905. Or-
chard teatltled that 1'ettibone, one of
Haywood's wrote the
letter.

Without making any request legal

Mollally, Chief Counsel Ford and
Assistant Counsel Abbott, of the

A bulletin Issued oy w'l"""- . l .AtAn.nhnrn' headThe Rusao-Chines- e bank at Vladl m Itaa Irom I He icir.i "l-"--" i

United Railroads; Vice-Preside- ntTovtok haa oald out I3H.500 on a wltn tne eictjyuuu ... -
I "'" Tw. Paclfio Coast, aavi

have taken their .heep on a circuit- - f.rr, 0t the be excelled,
ou. and difficult route around the erop UU

" op ln .W
quarter last night said:

"A an evidence of the Inability of Glass, ot the Pacific States Teleforged check.
1.- - ir...in iTnlnn to handle ine phone ft Telegraph Company, and

Mayor Eugene E. Schmltz, through
reaervation. ""'l ts 9' ther. Iu a fine

rule made last year require. tton. , w short,
a toll of S cent, a head on .heep. 5 ; PPwt for l.. "...n being

AdvUies from Lisbon indicate mai " i DUbllc. they
King Carlo. 1. In eminent danger otMJ' the

general election next year.

Their principal watchword 1 the
diplomatic lmpotency of the SalonJl
Cabinet, which has reaulted, tbey
say, in suffering to compatriots in

America and In Inability to receive

treatment worthy of th subjects of

a first-clas- s power.
It Is difficult to foretell how far

they can succeed In stirring up the
public, but whatever . attempts are
made ln the way of agitation, actual
hostilities with the United States are
not even dreamed of The war talk
In sorao of the American pres is

totally Ignored here.

WRECK IN CONNECTICUT.

their attorneys, made determined etlosing hi throne. telephone whenever possible"
i nf th itrlkln San . .,... runrhed headquarters cent, on horse, and 10 cent, on cat-- ; WrawWrrj ,oM

tie. In addition the owner must give ?arved, .h locnl war- -
torta to have Superior Judge Lawler
set aside the Indictments against
them on grounds of technical errors,Francisco carmen have been Indicted e,terday that 2000 telegram had

... nn L., ..h" from the overland di- - a bond for damage, and pay an In- - '"r l pr 'r7"dlcation. are bright
dlan policeman to act a. escort to SaturdaT- -

see that no grazing la allowed along a large crop oi cn After two sessions of court had been

the route. . f::""r""'
consumed ln the presentation of evl
dence In support of their conten
tlons. the hearing was adjourned un

onerattng room of the
reached an vision of theFrance and Spain have

-d-emanding to protect each other n tn "J"Wla possessions. mailed from Chicago. The That the toll or s cent. l. wnony, 'ieM"
nnlnst la held by the sheepmen. Ac til 2 o'clock this afternoon, when arNoshMP Killing Looked for.
cording to them they have no objec- -
. i .n.,i an TnHinn nnlirpmnn guments will be presented and auAt an Indian potlach at Alert Ow-- .triker discovered that public

C, a number of Indian girl were neg. wag being handled over private BumoteK-Tb- e recent ram nave nau
thorlties submitted.liou lu I' a j in mm . .... I . ,

old to the highest bidder. wires. President small nouweu Schmltz' attorney withdrew fromto accompany them and to giving the a imt benffi"'' effect upon tne grew
bond for damages, but they look up- - i of th. of thi ection of Easternbrokerage firm who have permuted... . . . i i . wi.m fir nl n- -a anA revolutionist disguised the District Court of Appeals his pe

OUtBldTa lO UBO iur r- --
army oflicer drew $30,0U0 from the on the toll as pure graft on the part. Oregon Already fheep and cattlemen

of the Indian. are hA.i. to occupy he localltleaiin hn. nma that unless tue pmcu"
Kuiwo-Chlne- se bank at Harbin on a

ntnimpd at once their operator

Fast Passenger Crashes Into Rear ot
Work Train With Fatal Results.

Hartford, -- Conn., June 25. Six
workmen were killed and 40 were

forged check.

tltlon for admittance to ball through
writ of habeas corpus, and gave the
explanation that technical omissions
In the document necessitated Us

It was said that a new pe
would become involved m ine ir.. u,irinK the Btockmn "

convent fa"8 mt Ml ithtthe 'or:
et r., official. Several bands ofSnn Francisco Indicted million Prospects for Cherry Fair.

8aleia Preiaration are almost com-

plete for the second annual CherryIres have raised a point which may
GRATIFY PERSONAL MALICE Injured when a passenger train on tition will be filed.heen route to tbia .wtlon andannul all Indictments. This claim is

Fair, to be held beie July , L', , the vlcinitfy of 8umpterIhil lha trrumt IlirV which Invest! the Highland division of the New
York. New Haven & Hartford Railanted their case was invalid a It Haywooa' Witne Tell Orchard'

During the hearing Messrs. Coo-ga- n

and Moore amended the Joint
motion to set aside the indictments
on grounds which, they declare, es

term had expired ana a new gruuu Motive for Murder,
under the auspi!e of the Oregon Hotti- - ,'any j, )a not thought there will
cultural aoclety and In conjunction be any rutbl slaughter of .heep like
with the Northwest Nurserymen' ateo--' that wLi.-- h hu (linn raced the state dur- - road crashed Into the rear of a work

jury list naa Deen ceruuea 10. , j,g.The first train that was backing Into the city tablish firmly the Illegality of the aid was extended to Orchard within
two days after his arrest through At.. I . I imntranlmn I nrMl IO I1 Intttra1! 1. A aatlfllai..Car shortage in uregon is atiri- - rtirKCt testimony In derense oi wu

and invitations have been' sent oat present grand Jury and the Invalidity
of every act and Indictment by thatbuted by Harrlraan to shipper. ham D. Haywood wa offered yester- - torney Fred Miller of Spokane.from New Britain Saturday night,

the SIgourney street crossing,
the Injured, two probably will die

broadcast by Secretary Armstrong and.A New York tenement building day and it was chieny airectra
tol7 arrangement made In allotting
the Tinge, of the reserve, as each Indi-

vidual j protected by hi agreement body performed and returned.fudging from the number of applicacollapsed, iilling 18 people, all for- - toward showing tnai ""y urcuaru. NEW KIND OF ELECTRIC LIGHTOne ot the contentions of the de
tion for space already received the

I I LI- - tntarikat In ttlA 1 4 TP
I IUHS Ui 11 a iuici"v . 1 " w - success of the exhibit is practically Mad of Incandescent Air and HaaA lone nignwayman is again noiu- - hH fhrontenpit to have re

In one Instance, It took an hour
and a half to rescue a workman, who
was pinned beneath the trucks. His
head was hanging down backward

fense is that the name of B. P.
Oliver, the foreman, wa twice drawn
from the box. The attorney for the
indicted official allege that Mr.
Oliver's name was Improperly re

ing up stage en rout to the Yose- - na bv villlnit him. and that the assured. Over 20 (liver cups will be
awarded in the different varieties and Breathing Apparatus.

London, June 23. An entirelymite pant. conduct of Orchard and K. U. steri

wna me jjoverninriii.

Trout Plaated Near Astoria.
Astoria A shipment of 2.000

hrook trout and 12,000 rainbow
trout has teen received from the
government hatchery on the Clack-
amas river. The brook trout were
Planted in streams near Forts Co

am.th Amrlrn renuhllca fear an Ing. both before the Independence and he suffered severely, but the res turned to the box after It had once
classes of cherry exhibits, while special
premiums will be given for floral dis-

play and creditable seedlings.attack on Monroeism at The Hague explosion, when they were frequent- - new and wonderful form of electrle
light is now used to illumtnate.tbe- -cuers encouraged him while doctors

...nforonofl IT een togemer, ana mwrw.ru,
reached between the framework courtyard ot the Savoy hotel, the--wben Mr. sterling canea on a oioou- -

Texaa plana a rigid quarantine ... ,hot nnnwina. nrrhnrH's which held him a prisoner andHatch Shad at Oregon City.
Oregon City The shad hatchery es lumbia and Stevens, while the raingainst tuberculosis case coming In traI( jUBtified the inference that the treated the wounds on bis face andin streamsirum uiuer ioit. mlnnwnera lnsnlred the crime,

been drawn by Assistant District At-
torneys Heney snd Harrison without
authority from the court. Replying
to this charge, Mr. Heney angrily de-

clared that Judge Dunne had given
the necessary authority by nodding
bis bead. Judge Lawlor refused to
rule ln the matter until the testi-
mony of Judge Dunne himself can
be secured. He Is absent from the

head.

great American rendezvoua in Lon-

don. It ia the Invention of a young,
American, McFarlan Moore, who baa
perfected his system after 12 years
work.

A nine-year-o- ld Italian boy bail The calling of the first witness for tabilshed at Willamette fall. hf 'MrrBlpenntendent Henry O'Malley, of thelrunnl nthr0ugh property owned by
United States bureau nf fisheries, la In . r. ir. . - n v i).nn f h There aTe three unofficial versionshpn killed In New Orleans. Dresum- - the defense was preceded by a rur

the wreck. One Issbly by member of the Black Hand ther examination of Orchard, to per- -

Soclety. inlt the derense to complete us ior- -
that the passenger train from New

, - , . vHugna awu 1 v. v .
operation and is sn unusual sight. Al- - city. Messrs. Vaughn and Brown
ready 1 ,1 20,000 shad eggs have been win prohibit fishing ln the streams
taken, thouah the hstchey was started for three years, will feed the young

The light, which resembles daymal lmDeacning questions. in. ... a ... . fw. Jl city on his vacation. light in color, Is produced by makA collision oeiween tre.gui. ..u quegtlon were nerly aU ln connec-passeng- er

the New York .train on h , 0rchard onlv last week. Georire II. Talbert is ""h for a time, and will also fence ing rarefied air Incandescent by anJr- -.l .An. IJ vK not M V A. I "

Britain went out on a wrong track.
The aecond Is that the work train
had the right of way until 7 o'clock
and should have had a clear track,

DARROW OPENS CASE.conducting operations and the bureau 5 wire screens the portion of.J" "1 v killed Steunenberg because of an al
uitea in tne aeatn oi live uieu. ,aoA ,H, rn,ln r.,,t nf th a1 alternating current of electricity.

The air is contained in a vacuum
expects to take 1,600,000 egjf. The ",w "reams "" ' l - - -, I Mnw nv"."fSan Francisco letter carriers of the Interest ln the Hercules mine. Statement to Jury In Defense of Haythat the passenger train was aheadBsh are hatched in glass Jars on the,
sixth day after being taken and are ube, 200 feet long, with Its endathreatea to quit work July 1. They Orchard, who came Into court under

are receiving no more pay than be- - protection of the same flying squad meeting in a terminal box contain
wood I Weak Affair.

Boise, Idaho. June 25. Clarence
of time at the time. The third is

that the work train opened a switchliberated as soon s hatched. Some of wwiin .w 10Cn, ....
the shad are placed In the Wiillamette Salem "The State Grange," saidfore the fire though expense, are Iron of guards that always acta a. his ing a motor-generato- r.8. Darrow'a opening statement to thegreater and work harder. escort, maintained his old calmness and failed to close It. This tube glows with a strong.Jury in the Haywood case yesterdayThe .urety company on the bond ,!ar steady light, but it would flicker andwas a disappointment. Like the
river and other, are being .ent to'Bta,e Senator jacoD oornies, long
Skagit river and other Washington

' Identified with Its work, "stands upon
points. (the policy, defined by the constitution

and law. of the state, that when a child LIGHTNING HITS OIL TANKS. cross-examinati- of Orchard by E.
K. Richardson, It seemed to lack pur

nled that he ever threatened to kill
Steunenberg because of the Hercules

pose, and those who expected amine, and again asserted that he sold Violent Storm Does Much Dsmagei strong and plausible line of defensehis Interest In the mine two years
tailed to find their expectationsbefore the trouble that drove him

go out If the air was not constantly
renewed by an automatic valve, by
which It practically "breathes."

When the resistance In the tube la
lowered by the exhaustion ot the air
by electrical action, a minute cone of
porous carbon is lifted automatically
from the mercury ln which it rests,
and through this porous cone fresh
air passes. As soon as the Interior

May Force Batter Service. , D" Meiipovidea wnnm goou
anboLJLrfcMi, the obligation of the

Salem-- The matter of poor pasaeng i l)ten fuiiy discharged, and
train service on the bouthern Pacific, th,1 , taiation f0 educate a few
especially south to north, having been tft f M work of (e.
taken with the ofhc.als bytip company to,i(Wliin ,njngtic, ,aipayer

. ... .tKa mi iabH AAmm sa nn sua riMmar.)

ut of Northern Idaho. .

Mr. Darrow talked three and a half
hours, but, beyond entering some de-

nials and making some charges, heTIN MEN GATHERED IN.

accomplished very little, while his
... w...... ...v. aI,a tould be limited if nt abolished
mis complaint, had been lodged, and

tleaat the system cftaiaUon ihould
the company having failed to remedy , :,i'i. .;.. t effort made a bad Impression everyProminent Colorado Citizen Arrested

of Treasurer Bantel, of San Fran-
cisco, say. he must have the signa-
tures of both Schmltz and Gallagher
on warrant, for money,

'A picnio party near Tacoma wa
precipitated into the Sound by the
slip giving way a tira crowd wa
boarding a steamer. One hundred
fell Into the water of whom five were
killed and 10 hurt.
; Martial law ha been proclaimed

at Bebastopol, Russia.
Portuguese chafe under the ciar-lik- e

rule of King Carlo.
Prominent men are Implicated ln

the Colorado land fraud.
Italian baker, have gone on a

strike against night work.
; Deaths and prostration, are of

dally occurrence in New York.

resistance Is restored, the cone sinks
again, and the covering of mercurywhere. He made the dual mistaketnA pnniliHnni ivimn a nMl nf within Al 'o r Land Frand.

Denver, Colo., June 25. Ten li. a.: 4 mreasonable uine, w.e cu.umiH.uu w... j After Truant Pupils. prevents me entry or more air. Thus
the s.pply of air la kept up by thla

of admitting what could not be ex-

plained and offering diaphanous ex-

planations of those things which he
declared the defense ready to prove
In refutation of testimony brought

.... .... i.v. it: ' Saltni County school superintend novel breathing apparatus.prominent citizen of Colorado were
arrested ln connection with the In-

dictments made by the special grand

Indiap Territory.

Tulsa, I. T., June 25. A violent
storm swept over this section of In-

dian Territory early Saturday, caua-In- g

damage to property estimated at
nearly $500,000. A terrific elec-

trical storm accompanied, the wind,

and lightning struck oil tanks all
over the nt field.' In
Glennpool, near Tulsa, a' 55,000-bar-r- el

tank of the Quaker Oil & Gas
Company and a dozen other small
tanks were struck by lightning and
are still burning fiercely. William
S. Mowry, of this city, suffered a loss
at Cooly Bluff of nine 16,000-barr- el

tanks, and the Standard Oil Com-

pany's tanks at the same place were

almost totally destroyed.

li can v uaici w i hi a view iaj win ucm iiu
the company to put on a etub train sei- - i"1" to d ? ft"" V

. . . . . . areJury. The charge against them is out by the state. ?chmit? May. Yet Get Bail.
San Francisco, June 22. Some de

vice Irom Koseiiurg wnen sciieauiea ' ' ;

trains are more than one hour late. I Wtirg truant officer; and makingconspiracy to defraud the govern At times he dropped Into stump
ment under the coal and timber laws. oratory to relieve the monotony, asactive prf paraiiu.in iur mi npiu

of the compulsory education cision by the District Court of ApThose who were placed under arrest when he launched Into laudation ofLearns Something In Oregon.re: law, ti amended by the last legislature the Federation, when he attacked the
John J. McMillan, conspiracy In

peals is looked for soon in the ap-
plication of Mayor Schmlti for re--
lease on ball by writ of habeas cor

Hood River--S W. Fletcher pro--; SSTuSfessor of hotticuliure and landscape . 5. ; .... ,- 1- .,i,. mi mining companies and when he boil
ed over with Indignaregard to coal In Routt couuty, Col-

orado, ln connection with ivhat is 'Uf lO Ut" U"Ui o " ......
tion at the work of the Plnkertongardening of the Michigan State Agrl

cultural college, was an Interested visknown as the Wisconsin Coal agency. In his attack on the mining
gu&gioa baa failed, and truant oil ice rs
are to set only nnder the direct instruc-
tion! of tb county superintendents.

pus. Judge Hall Is out of town, but
Judges Cooper add Kerrigan are in
chambers. They have taken the.

Mayor Svhmltx continue, to exer-
cise executive authority from hi.
cell.

The San Francisco street car strike
U proving a failure and many men
are returning to work.

companies, he sought to make It ap
Robert Forrester, chief geologist

itor at Hoed Kivei a few days ago.
Mr. Fletcher was here to learn some-
thing about the growing and packing

pear that these were oppressors of
of the Denver & RIo Grande Rail-
road: Otis R. Spencer, formerly clerk

mayor's application under advise-
ment, and it la understood, though
not officially, that the writ will bo

Brook Trout Planted in Molalla.
Oreaon City Through the effort! 'of

the miners until the Federation came
along and humbled them Into the
dust, compelling them to give their

of strawberries and said: "We take off
of the District Court: F. W. Keltel, our bat to Hood River ln fruit busThe Union Pacific claim the

rate law la not compulsory and granted. Thla does not necessarilycoal operator In Routt county;
in ess. It seems T I Molalla sportsmen,

?:b?J:hZ thelWtate. bureau of fisheries
men enough to eat and afford them
proper hospital accommodations

Strikebreakers En Route.
Sacramento, Cal., June 25. Two

carloads of strikebreakers, herded by
Plnkerton detectives, passed through
this city at 8:80 this afternoon for
San Francisco. Little atlsfactory

inn rnuld be gleaned here.

will fight It in the courts. mean that the mayor will be ad-
mitted to ball, but that his allega

John A. Porter, formerly president
of the Porter Fuel Company; Edgar no other section

Investigation show, that all the way of leng distance shipments."M. Biggs, president, and John J.
and Charles D. McPhee, diopium den. ln the Chinese part of

when ill. To those who know some-
thing of the provision made for
miners in practically all camps
where metalliferous mining is con-
ducted, this all sounded very cheap.

bhanghat have been closed. rectors of the New Mexican Lumber

tion that he is suffering from an In-
curable disease, which may be ren-
dered fatal by confinement, entitles
him to a fuller hearing before the
court to determine ita merit. ,

To newspapermen aome of thoseFsctory Employes Protected.
Oregon City Deputy State ComCompany: Alexander T. Siillenber- -Mark Twain wa. a visitor of King

has planted 1,500 Eastern brook trout
in th waters of the Molalla liver and
tributaries.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 88c; bluestem, 88
89-- i nlley, 8c! 84c

OatiNo. 1 white, I27.6028.50;

ger, president of the Pngosa Lumber missioner of Labor and Inspector ofKdward who wa. greatly pleased
Company and Charles H. Freeman of Factories and Workshops C. Henry Will Apcteal to Uncle Sam

Oakland. Cal June 25. Presi

aboard the train saia iaej were
operators, but to delegates of the
Telegraphers' Union they Insisted
that they were streetcar men and
were expected to go to work only
..I., tha nreaent trouble at the Bay

with the American humorist.
' The government's anti-Polis- h pol

Pagosa. Gram, of Portland, have made an In-

spection of the factories In this city.
Only Ther to Take Notes.

San Francisco, June 23. The
All were arraigned before United dent Small, of the Telegraphers'

Union, announced this afternoonley Is Increasing. Many Polish pap- - States Commissioner Sanford C. He visited the huge nlant of the vn.
Hinsdale and held In $5,000 bonds, lamette Pulp & Paper Company, gray. i:minai. hat he would ask the aid ot the

! are being suppressed and meet'
lugs forbidden. City were over. The hands of most

where he made a close examination.! BarW Feed, $21.60Za per ton;
three cabinet officers who are coming
to San Francisco are not, it la said,
expected to settle the present strike,
according to the conciliation commit-
tee. That body announced that tha

lolled,
United States government In the set-
tlement of the strike. He said he
would appeal to President Roosevelt

Rebel In th War Office.
St. Petersburg, June 28. The BO'

'A Seattle restaurant has declined and declared the protection afforded brewing nominal; 23.50
the lives of the employes was first- - 24 50
class, as was also the fire protection. Coii Whole, $28 ; cracked, $29 per

to serve Japanese lice last night searched a department
of the War Ministry and found It to and members of the Cabinet to Inter-

cede on the ground that the trans-
action of National business Is inter

..... v .... m coiurui ui luu Slate trw.Daniel Oslrs, a Pari banker, ha
I. ft $5,000,000 to the Pasteur insti

presence of the three secretaries
would be used not aa a means or
bringing about industrial nenco hut

be the headquarter of one of the
revolutionary groups. The bulldlnn

. cuc.i.uu ui wuur, ...n --nth No. I. S17WIHtute.

of the men inaicaiea tnai mey wc.w
not laborer

Will Ask That Riots Cease.
Toklo. June 25. An Informal

meeting was held Saturday after-
noon by the delegates from the
Chamber of Commerce of Toklo,
OBku, Koh Kyoto and Yokohama. A
resolution wa drafted Indicating the
grave danger facing the commercial
relation of the United State and
t.. in tha antl-Janane-

i. i ... .. . - -- .

,
IUIWaurjpe' a Oregon timothy, $21
t '

fered with by the strike. President
Small asserts that, when investiga simply for the purpose of educationConstruction Starts Soon.was surrounded by polic during the

search, but only one arrest wasThe derailment of a work train 23; clover, $9; cheat, $910; grain
tion Is made by the President andDrain Every Indication pointsnear Detroit, Minn., resulted In the the Cabinet officials. It will bemade. Much Incendiary literature

was found. The authorities haved.'atn of two men. learned that the striking telegraph
u. .Half.toward an early opening of I"1"

tion work on the Oregon Western' Fniits-Pt- raw bernes, pet
Railroad from here to Coos Bay "t; cherries, 312Xo per pound;
Concrete abutments for th .,r.i annt. 1.1(83.60 pe' x; apricots,

made every effort to prevent the nub ers are in no wise to btamaThe consul general of Guatemala llcatlon and circulation of the manito the United Htntes says President festos of the Deputies of the Social sentiment on the Pacific Coast. TheCabrera Is in the best of health. Revolutionists and Group of Toll Fight Harrlman in Court.
Chicago, June 25. Stockholdersparties, but with little success. One

bridges on the "Y" across Elk Creek tl.2S(ai 65 per crste; plums, $1.65
sre being built and all the steel for pet bog

0tW?wb!dPS U now ,n the Tards V.tkbles Tutnip, $2 per sack;
m Drain At the tunnels the carmT 12 50 per sack; beet.. $2.60

The trial of Louis Glass, general representing a minority interest ofproclamation was recently printed
60.000 shares of Chicago TermlnMmanager of the Paclfio States Tele-pon-e

Company, will start ln a tew surrept.t.uuaiy
Transfer Railroad Company's stock
filed a petition in Judge Kohlsattliday. " 'c"u ,or worlt 10 biRe.ten day. Wi6l-S- i P"Another Car Line Running. court, asking to be allowed to InterThe telegraphers' strike In San

necessity of resorting to speeay
measures to remove this obstacle to
the development of trade relation-
ship was pointed out.' At the next
meeting the resolution will be given
official form.

Says Orient Will Conquer.
London. June 25. General Wil-

liam Booth, head of the Salvation
Army, has returned to London after
his trip to the Orient, greatly Im- -

ua.ii mtth the notenttallties from

IZSc'per poird: corn' 3ft50 P'
dot. cociimbers, 75c per dor.en ; let-- vene In pending litigation againstFrancisco came as a surprise to East.

San Francisco, June 28. For the
first time since the beginning of the
streetcar strike, service has been re

Want Old Hat Established. he company, and charging Edwardera men w ho thought the trouble all Salem- -A petition has been r.ved !il TCalo r. settled, H. Harrlman, James 8tlllman. Jacob
H. Schiff and George J. Gould withfromsumed by the California Street RailSrhmlti ha set np a plea that he 4hea. 20c per dosen ; rhn- - causing the bankruptcy of the comway Company, which Is not a part of

the United Railroad system, but
the
the tomatoes. 13.60Is too 111 to be In Jail and should be

the Sunset Logging company bv
railroad commUalon asking that P"0'1

old rate upon shipments of ind !?rb pany through fraud. The petitionlog, 3K t 'released on ball. ers are George I. Ma loom, George D.I.1'' reWnt'y reduced by thecom i4Wste.wnose men quit simultaneously with
the employes of that corporation.

ana ODtaming their views on the gen-
eral relations between capital andlabor. It Is hoped that the local
strikes will be settled before thepeace conference takes place.

Business Side of War Talk.
Toklo, June 23. A Joint meeting

of five chambers of commerce was
called to consider and pass resolu-
tions on the American question, butowing to the Inability of representa-
tives from Kyoto and Kobe to ar-
rive in time, the formal meeting wss
postponed. The absenteea are, how-
ever, expected early next week. TheChambers of Commerce to be repre-
sented nre those of Toklo, Osaka.Kobe, Koyoto and Yokohama. It Isapprehended that the subject of
commercial relation will not aa
sume any definite shape.

To Be Coal and Car Fsmina.
Belllnghsm, Wash.. June 23.

Howard Elliott, president of theNorthern Pacific .Railway Company,predicted for next winter a repeti-tion of last winter's fuel famine. MrElliott says it will be difficult to se-cure supplies from the mines, andanother car shortage is s'moat sureto occur. "Owing to hostile legist.Hon and the high cost of
and extensionsIn the Northwest will be few and farbetween," said Mr. Elliott.

the yellow races. During the course Mackay, Edward A. Morgan, Edward' President Cabrera, of Guatemala Oppenhelm and James L. Lald- -' I reported to be dying. Blood pols
mission upon complaint k'. rXtoe-u'?- "".

stone Lumber ?rom n'Mt' V4e r
$12 to $12 and lo7ScTii J"ba Bar-Fan- cy

J
cre.mey, 22(3

One car was started this morning on
the Hyde-stre- et branch of the line
running from North Beach to Market

law.oning I given a the cause,
of sn Interview nere ne aec.area mm
the Chinese and Japanese wilt com-

pletely capture Eastern trade and
commerce. There are features
about the Chinese and Japanese," he
..u hnimit to make them

TM -street. A number of passengers werePrince Pescar, a member of the Override Schml'x' Veto.
San Francisco, June 25. The'Italian nobility, wa killed In an au tarrit-- u mnn no irouoie was exper- - ons to the company's business, sine Itwill not pay operating expenses.'tomoblle accident near Naphs. iriii-ru- . mner cars win be at once

pitrT--Aver- ge old hens. 1314c
chickens, 13c;

Cnni.nd broilers. 16170; oM

Hm.m Vi'l"! drw ,hirk.-n- s- 18
Board, of Supervisors this eveningsniu, i,ii- -

the conquerors of the world, but they
A number or business nouses on passed the city budget over the vetoMarked Fish Find Way to Ocea

put on tne run.

Flood Sweeps Stillwatar Vsllsy.
' Van Nea avenue, San Francisco, of Mayor Schmlti.. The "budget was- Astotia Onehave be-- destroyed by fire. Los that were turn returned with six vetoes. The othersi:so,ooo. M out ftom Clael. c,,olce' lltin 1904 wasdeS" ' y0"ng 'mas river hatchery

Billings, Mont.. June 2 A de-
structive flood In . the StillwaterValley west of Columbus, yesterday

were those appropriating $720,000
for establlFhtng an electric conduitn1 at Hi Tall.. i - . . .Many French soldier have de-

serted and Joined the rebel In the nve oi tne several bridges
which spanned the Stillwaterwlae-growln- g district where rlotln

Is; serious. 4
snd also swept sway piers of the Co

railroad on Geary street nd $720,-00- 0
for the repairing of streets. A

development of the session was thebreaking away of Supervisors Twelt-mo- e

and O'Nell from Schmlta. -

... ..vjiBi.i, lacking pnm.pany's cannery recently. It Wfta ,
nook and weighed 28 pounds. Twornofeofthe m.rke.lnPh were
tew days bef,,re and reported, but

c.nsht a
theirweight Is not known.

) President of all western railroad

FZlf.ndle!, 21 a 22c per dosen.
ViuTprertted, 5.7o P" Pund-CLprecse.- 1

bulls, 34c per
country steer.pound cow. 8Xe;

6S)i!;o'n - P"""'-- 1' hn,T' p?
pnaad; wdinary, 67c; spring lambs

l0rVk-Pre-
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mmons ijinn irrigation Company
It wa only by merest accident thatthe big bridge over the Yellowstone
at Columbus was prevented from be

hive a scheme whereby they hope to

Will do It oy peaceiui mem.
piln to Put Up tha Bar.

Madrid. June 25. Senor Leclerva,
minister of the Interior. Yesterday
read the Immigration bill In the
Cortes. The bill provide a ystem
of Inspection and give the govern-
ment power to temporarily forbid
Immigration. It also forbid recruit-
ing by agencle. The government
will negotiate the treaties with
neighboring powers to prevent clan-
destine Immigration.

Ask President's
Kansas City. Mo., June 25. Pres-

ident Roosevelt and the governor of
the several states have been asked to
aid the National Union of Railway
Trackmen In a campaign for greater
safety In railway travel.

la.tucurate a 2 cent passenger rate Pultjanlim Ended In Islaud.
Manila. June 25. Governor-De- n.

on all roads, ing wept out. Great damage wa
done to growing crops and a longTke Standard Oil Company I

rnrins; control of various railroad
eral Smith has returned from a
month's tour " of inspection ot thenorthern provinces. He declares thatPulajanlam Is ended on the tai.n.

'ivuu ui mg rauroaa track

Three Mora Death from Hat.
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Hue from ocean to ocean

Get One Far for Trip.
Chicago, June 23. SecretaryShepard of the National EducationalAssociation today announced that allthe objections to the rates of fare toand from the convention to be heldat Los Angeles have been finally ad.Justed. Under the arrangements astney now stand tirto.. ,m , .

Pittsburg. June 2. Three more
death from heat ocrnrred here yes--', The Vanderbllts have gained eon

of 8amar and Leyte. He gives theentire credit for the solution of thedifficult Situation to Governor rum
w'Fastern Oregon average best,

according to shrink-- .
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per
2J(822c. according to ir.

choif 29330c P
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irraay mailing a total OI 1 1 fatalitiesIroT nl several belt lines running out
oY Chicago. since Dunaay evening. TleM In k. v... lu '8 rgest of 8a mar and Governor Devayra. oflrte.i"iury oi in country. I for one fart for tha round trip.


